
:00L SHORE BREEZES

HAVE LITTLE EFFECT

ON WOMEN BATHERS

athletic Members of Fair Sex
Who Enter Surf uutnumoer

Venturesome Males
Ten to One

PAKE AUTO TRIPS INLAND

ATLANTIC OITT, Juno 2. Automoblto
Itlpa to the mainland to purchase fresh
Vegetables and Dowers from tne owners

bf small truck patches are being made by

nanr cottagers. Jaunts are made In the
tarly morning; and the tourists como homo

laden with garden stuff. A little later,
h.n ttm round of BOclat pleasures keeps

the owners of cottages busy all day and
half the night, tney win ue oausiieu 10

purchase their vegetables In the markets
br from hucksters

The scarcity or Darners is ami nauceauio.
i.. Mmbn of the fair sex taking a

sally dip in the briny thus far havo out-

numbered the males ten to one. The sharp
winds of the week havo mado the teeth

mnnv men bathers chatter before thoy
.i-- ii, tim surf line, but the women wade
Into the ocean with tho samo abandon as
If blailnff suns of July were warming up
the water to tne propor icrapurmuro ior
,fnrniilA iiurf bathlnir. Down Chelsea

nay the girls of tho cottage colony are
alreaay Dicaaea wiui ut u min.
VOUld maKO Uiom lOOK unprcHeuiuuio m
. .mdntv ball. Even the girls who aro
prone to freckle aro taking a chance, but
Jib young men seem to do waning ior
varmer weather bofore thoy start In tak

ing a dally dip.

letter CAnuinns DOFF COATS.
rr.aHr.nn lottor carriers, now a feature

In this city, show that the days of warm
weather are hero. Tho vast Incroaso In
the number of letters now arriving here
Elves the, carriers packhorse loads, and as
they havo to clamber up and down tho steps
of hundreds oi couagcH on mui mi,
.,..! nf mitumo irlvoa them a halt a chance
Co keep cool. Visitors here spend quite
a lot of tlmo in writing letters mm iiuauu

.j.. n friAmiR In dlntant cities, and as
JhcBe all bring answers tho mall delivery
has Jumped rounoia in tne msi w m

The pohles have been banished from the
boach and now the only things loft to
bother bathors aro tho scrub basoball
matches, botwoen hotel waiters and chair

iir.i TiiMjn irnmea are always Interest
ing to the people who hang over tho Ddard- -

walk railing to watcn mem, un wiuuBima
over tho decisions of tho ump!roaro al-

ways In order and wax warm wm.althcy
Bast.

Tho first returns from the jitney Dusses
r mndo at tho City Treasurer's otllco

today. Tho operators nre required to gjve
6 per cent, or tnoir gross receipts id ura
city. Two women aro among the drivers.

A genuine leap-yea- r onue.ioy ner own
will bh wedded here today. She Is

RHas Florence S. "White, of Elmlra, N. T.,
who will bo married to JeRoy T. Grant,
of tho samo city. Miss Whlto took out tho
llconBo, yesterday and paid for It herself.
Being they,, have been com-
pelled to wait 24 hours beforo the knot
could be tied.

W. Palmer Hoxle. a. vocal Instructor of
Philadelphia, has been hero all week. lie
has made arrangements to spend all of July

I W. C. Wurflleln, a Philadelphia business
(man, Is registered at a beachfront hotel for
a shorf stay.

Mrs. Jtalph Nazel, of North Broad street.
has opened nor cottage for tho summer and
will entertain extensively during the sea

son.
, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cochran, who winter
at the Klttonhouse. In FhtladelDhla. will re- -

I' main here the greater part of tho sum--
! mer. ,, J V .T

Mrs, J. Hi lloover and Sirs. K. Stewart.
, of Ashbourne road are here for the

romalnder of the summer months,
Among tho recent arrivals from Phila-

delphia are Miss Elizabeth Hut, Miss
Miss Herbert De Woe, Miss

ICIalr Qalllgan, Miss Katherlne Galltgan
ana uenorai ana flirs. w. F. Blddlo.

Mr. and Mrs. George Franklin aro regis
tered at a beach-fro- nt hotel.

Dr. H. B. "Wetherbeo, chemist and dvo
expert, of Philadelphia, Is registered at a
prominent hotel for the season and Is anx
iously awaiting tho oponlng of tho bathing
peaso.
I Cottagers lately arriving for tho season
include Mrs. Joseph Stern, of North 8th
street, ana Mrs. Jonn f. coulter, of South
jroaa street.

STEAMSHIPS

VACATION TRIPS
BY SEA

rillLADKLrillA TO

BOSTON
SAVANNAH - JACKSONVILLE

DELIGHTFUL SAIL
Fine Steamers, Low Fares. Dot Sorvlco.

Plan your vacation to Includo
"Xlneiit Coatrl Trips In tho World."Tour Hook Free on Request.

lerchants & Miners Trans. Co.
city omca. 105 B. 8th St.. Phlla.Comult any ticket or tourist aront.

3SLOLZAEI3EE
AMERICAN EXPRESS

THAVEL, UEJ'ARTMBNT,

ALASKA
Complete Circle Tour

tlln rake. Tho Klondike, Fairbanks, Noma.Hand lor 1'hnna W.lnii,
Booklet UST Chestnut at.. Philadelphia.

FIRE LADDIES SWAM

TO DELAWARE COUNTY

MEETING AT CHESTER

City, in Holiday Attire to Greet
Hundreds Flocking From

All Sections Many
in Uniform

BONNIWELL WILL SPEAK

Philadclphlan, President of Stato As-

sociation, Attends Twenlyfltoo
Companies in Lino

CHESTER, Pa, Juno 2. Delegates rep-
resenting Delaware County's 41 volunteer
fife companies began t6 arrive In Chester
this morning for the 10th anual convention
of the Delaware County Firemen's Asso-
ciation, which will begin at 2 o'clock. Tho
city Is In gala attlro In honor of tho vis-
itors, and- - virtually all of the business
houses nnd public places are decorated.
Many homes along tho route of tomorrow's
parade also are decorated.

Following the disposal of preliminary
business, the election of officers will be
held this afternoon. Charles S. Salln, of
Ridley Park, president of the association
Blnco Its organization, known to firemen
throughout the State as "Undo Charley,"
undoubtedly will bo Business
sittings wilt bo held In the nudltortum of
tho Good Will Fire Company's house, ono
of tho largest In tho State.

A general business session will bo hold
tonight at 8 o'clock, and will be marked by
addresses by State Senator William C.
Sproul. of Chester, who has always taken
an active Interest In legislation affecting
flromen, and Judge Cugono C. Bonnlwell,
of Philadelphia, president of the State Fire-
men's Association.

A featuro tomorrow morning will be a
test of nil of tho apparatus In tho county,
a demonstration for industrial concerns of
tho excellent protection, accorded by modern,
motorized apparatus, which can roach
Chester from all parts of the county within
a short time.

Tomorrow afternoon will be marked by a
parade, in which about 26 companies with
their bands will participate. Many of theso
will havo tholr apparatuses In line, Homo
of it now. Many companies also will bo In
new unlforma.

Tho Delaware County Firemen's Associa'
tlon is tho largest ty firemen's or
ganlzatlon in Pennsylvania. Tho member
companies represent a membership of
approximately 3000 men.

Lightning Strikes Three
JOHNSTOWN, Pa,, Juno 2. During a

storm on Old Achtcls, ono of tho highest
points In tho Allegheny Mountains, light-
ning struck Molchior Shaffer, Edgar Dellard
and William Hclman ana renaerca an
threo unconscious.

SUMMER EESORTS

ATI.ANTIO CITY,
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NEW HOTEL MERION --"gg:.
Vermont Ave. and Sesch. Capacity 300. Vary
moderate rates for appointments
mnA thf nt thfi lartreat hotel: 13 UD dalln-I.

Special WceKljrj tartfC sT uconii'viovr ruuiiw,
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WILDWOOD. N. J.
A 'RTl'n'.V rino av. nr. "ach. Ktvreat hotl.jqUUX-- i X nga.on, ratm.iln L. Dtrbjrihlrfc

C1IELSK,. W. J.
GLADSTONE

CHELSEA. N. J.
MISS McCmOAnTT.

OCE.VN CITVf X. J. .

HOTEL BRIGHTON
Ocean City's Famous Beach Front Hotel

Social life centres about Its spacious corri-
dor! and brecze-awe- verandas. Convenient
location: all modern comforts Splendid cuisine
and service, Write for booklet. ,Mio reserva.
UOHI HUWt " " -

win?. nnwANTP.
llth and Wesley av. A. B. Balcer. own & msr.

nii.CII 1IATKN, N. J.
THE IDEA1, MOTOR IlUN TO '

HOTEL BALDWIN
Now open. The modern hots, ti this famous

resort Capacity 400. Be water In all baths.
New Wistaria Garden and drill. Music, danclnr.
tennis etc Oarage. Booklet nnd auto maps
mailed. W. MEHCEIt BAIBD.

CAIH MAY. N. J.
CHALFONTE HOTEIn

Oct. 1. Ress rates Mrs. Calvin Satterfleld

aWAHTHMOBE. PA.

STRATH HAVEN INN VIV."
Jwne 8. F. M. SCHEIBLET.
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BKAB1DB fAHK. N. J.
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Booklet. Jt. BOS3 TUIINEB. Prop.

Write
Photoplay Scenarios
TOMORROW the Evening Ledger will start

series of lessons on scenario
writing1. If you study these lessons they will
teach you -- to write and sell scenarios. They
are written by a Scenario Editor of wide repute,
and are very easy to learn.

When the final lesson is completed, the
Evening Ledger will conduct a prize sdenario-- .
writing competition, so that you may put your
scenario writing ability to a test.

If yoli wish to enter this prize contest, you
should study every Jesson. The lessons will be,

published daily commencing with

Tomorrow
iEuenittg ii& &Mtx
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KKYMEN PHEPABK FOR STRIKE
IF FEDERAL MEDIATION FAILS

Incoming Ofllceri Aulhorked td Call
Men Out

KlTW TOrtKi Juno 2.WThe Incoming of-

ficials of tho Commerclnl Tolefrrnphera'
Union of America, who will be elected to-

day, received full powei yesterday to order

Ti1oo
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Volume" Encyclopaedia marvel
lightness compactness weighs

around putitin you're

Business Trade
endless articles

tobacco rubber leather
wine-a- ll

world, production
production.

copper met-
als; all about Banking Finance

Stocks nndBonds Leg-
islation Arbitration

practical economics Bimetal-
lism, Trade, Theory
Exchange why prices

nearly all articles
are written distinguished
living economists.

Sports Games
Every known indoor as

as outdoor, ancient modern,
described the new Britannica- -
articles subjects

Hockey Skittles or Tennis
Charades Fencing Billiards;

all aboutGolf Sailing Swimming
orRldlng articleswrlttenbyexperts,

famous repre-
sentatives

It national In the event
of the Federal mediator, Ttotand Ma-han- y,

to avert a national
8. 3. Konenkamp, president of the

yesterday expressed himself aa nkeptloal
as to whether the Western Company

any concessions. Ho was
tho mediator Mr, Mahany had

received a telephone from "William
O'Brien, of the Telegraph and

Telephone Department of Massachusetts, to

Kivr ,( Wf
i&'f a'"
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Country
Is of country Hfo

especially appeals to you? If
you liRe the outdoors purely

interesting articles In
the JBritannica on Fishing, Hunting,
Shooting, Sailing, and the
outdoor If are inter-
ested in agriculture, is no end
to the things you to and

te methods are important
ns as

Britannica contains the in-

formation aspect of
dairying, chicken rais-

ing and no end of similar things.

Householder's Needs
If or hope to tho

of home, is no more
fascinating that of build-
ing or enlarging it Is
not simple to
ventilatlpn, sanitation, heating and
the essentials, But you

to subjects and
more.sttch as Insurance,

and you to
know' in of books, the new
Britannica.

that the MssnchUstt legisla-
ture had an io Inquire Into

discharge of Western oper-
ators In of membership In
the

Mr. Konenkamp following
statement!

"Tho telegraphers' delegates are stilt dis-
satisfied with the developments of last
few If In next two
Mahany Is to an agreement
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Universities and Education
Would you know the histories of

famous universities of America
Harvard and Yale and the rest? Or
of Oxford and Cambridge and Edin-
burgh? Orof

Or about the famous
universities of tho past at Bagdad
and Cordova or at Alexandria when
the Greeks ruled in Egypt? Would
you know of all the theories of edu-
cation, and the lives and precepts of
Pestalozzl. and Frpebel and all their
successors? You can read them all
in the Britannica,

Literature and the Arts
Are your tastes for poetry or pic-

tures, for the opera or plays, or
architecture? Do you want tp know
all about the Clnquecento, or Leo-
nardo da Vinci, or the marvelous
'primitives" of the Dutch or Flemish

schools? Do you want to know about
the Parthenon or Wagner's music
dramas, Ibsen's plays or Thomas Har-
dy's novels? There aro fine critical
articles on every one of these sub-
jects from the pens of some, of the
greatest writers living,

Our Offer

with the Westorn tJnlon Company, the 1ft

coming officers: df the telegrapher wilt take
the action which thoy are empowered to
lako.

"Should the final answer of tho Western
Union Company bo unsatisfactory, the ex-

ecutive board and tho International officials
will undoubtedly order a national strike."

Konenkamp said that the question of
Government ownership was discussed, but
no conclusion reached.
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Remarkable

"Then Walter went to bed and read ike.
Encyclopaedia Britannica,"

so runs a story in one of the current magazines,!

It was hot a joke. That was the way found

Yei millions of people would regard the'volumes of
the Encyclopaedia Britannica as the last books in
world to be full of reading. But they are.

Here are stories How Captain Kidd Went Wrong (ho was
New York shipowner up to 50); and about Sir Henry Morgan,
Buccaneer; about Hereward the Wake, and Ivanhoe, and Barba-ross- a,

and Robert the Bruce, and Davy Crockett, and scores of
other boyish heroes. You can learn .here how long toad
or why snake can't cross ice about Kite-flyin- g, and measuring
the wind; about the work or earthworms, or why dew falls,
or what makes lightning, or how to tell mushrooms, or why a
chameleon changes its color;

scores hundreds interesting things for wide-awak- S

ambitious boys and grown-up- s,

course and foremost that
encyclopaedia is that it will answer pretty nearly'every question
that any human being can put tq it that he rely upon ijt as
the highest authority and that it shall be up-to-da- te. Tho Ency-
clopaedia Britannica its new Eleventh Edition is all but it
is huge mine of good reading as well.)

There are 41 ,000 articles in the new EncyclopaediaBritannica.
They are not heavy; they are not.dull. Every one them is
written by an expert, many by the highest living authority.
They tell you eyerything you want to know, about pretty much
everything earth, and they tell with interest and eharnv

You can go exploring in the Britannica for weeks for
months and every day Find something new. Take for example
a dozen subjects at random, these

Character and Achievement
Does your taste run.to the lives of

greatmen-Caesars.Napole-
ons

of founders of religion,
or great generals or inventors or dis-
coverers, pioneers in trade or in the
settlement of new countries? you
lovo to read lives of favorite
authors or of famous statesmen or of
splendid women? There aro 9,000
biographies in the new Britannica.

Natural History
you go in for botanlzlngor plant'

raising? Do you love to study alj tho
astonishing varieties of upon tho
earth (and maybe its past history, in
tho fossil remains of extinct plants
and animals)? you want toicnow
something about the new theories of
heredity about "Mendellsm," so as
to raise Detter chickens, or primroses,
or children? Here are articles on
every phase of all these subjects.

Travel and Investigation
Would you know tracts of tho

earth aro still uninhabited, or where
are vast stretches of unexplored
lands wouldyou know of Labrador or
the Terra del or Korea, or
Kipling's India, or Stevenson's Ha-
waii, or Conrad's Kongo -- land, or
Nansen's Arctic Journeys? Here are
articles by Nansen himself and doz-
ens of other world travelers and ad-
venturers to you first-han- d
knowledge of things you most want
to know.

Beautifying the Home
Are you interested in having your

house as attractive as you can make
it? Would you like to know the best
styles the styles that have stood the
test of time in beautiful furniture
andinteriordecoratlon? or the stories
of Glass, China, Enamels, Silverware,
Ceramics, Etchings, or any subject
your fancy may suggest? The

articles are not only thor-
ough but they can keep you fasci-
nated for hours.

Our remarkable offer of the new "Handy Volume" Issue now brings the Britannica" within the reach pf thousands of persons
never dreamed of owning it before and likewise of thousands of persons who do not know its everyday value in the everyday home,

want them to know It. We want you to know it. The publishers prepared for us a whole book 13Q pages about the Britan-
nica, which we send to any address free, But even this cannot give you an adequate Idea.

So we make an offer that has never before been made on this incomparable work pf reference.
You lend us ilnslt dollar. We tfclD ypu the books. Then wo allow thrtt wetkt la which to examine them, dm them, find out their value to too.

It then, for ant rsason whatsoever, jrou wish tq return the books, you may darlo and your money refunded with freight charge both ways.

In word. posts nothing to examine the books.
II you could buy house horse or an automobile on such terms as these, you would not hesitate louir. the price was tight price It right You

obtain the Encyclopaedia Britannica, the new Eleventh Edition, at one-thir- d the price charged tor the larger-size- d "Cambridge University" issue, and yet Just as
well printed and bound.

Nearly M.?0 people have already paid ore tli.0O0.00O for the new Pritannloa. Kings ol nuance, captains ft Industry, the intellectual leaders of the world
already own IV Yet is, In the highest a, practical work for busy men and women.

ought to be in yosr home. It ought to be available to yoarchudren. You wUl never again hare such an opportunity as this to obtain it This offer can
remain opeq only for very little wbUe.

The publisher have notified that owing to the drastic advance in the cost of raw materials they cannot supply any more after the supply of
book (s exhausted. We urge you to act quickly, while yet there time.

it
Sets may be seen and orders left at

' GIMBEL BROTHERS SrKii4alMtibfclHKJHtt
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Exploration and Adventure
Here ore tho Uvea of tho great

explorers, Marco Polo, da Garan,
Drake; the story of all tho Famous
Voyages and First Discoveries, all
about the South Sea Islands, or tho
riches of Alaska, or tho heart of tha
Uganda, or the strange people who
live in Thibet upon the Voof of tha
world"; all about tho Pygmies and
Cannibals, and other strange peoples.

Preparation for Citizenship
There is nothing In American his

tory or American iraaraon mat 13
not exhaustively treated in tho new
Britannica. Thero you may read of
what is the Monroe Doctrine or what
kind of preparedness Washington
and Jefferson believed in or about
Wage Laws, and Tariffs, and Trusts,
ana Socialism, and Currency, and
thousands of other things.

Earth Marvels
Would you know of tho grander

forces of nature about volcanoes,
earthquakes and avalanches ana
whirlwinds and tidal waves and ty-
phoons Would you know of glaciers
and icebergs and the wonder caves
like those of Kentucky or tho great
canyons and deserts and jungles?
You ceadlntheBrltannica articles
upon scores of subjects such as these.

Religion and the Bible
Would you imagine offhand that

a single encyclopaedia would con- -
tain a totals? 632 articles pn Biblical
Criticism, 1840 articles dealing with
the History of Christianity, 683 arti-
cles on Comparative Religion, and
1514 articles on all the different re-
ligious beliefs of the earth? And
they ore very instructive reading,

Amateur Mechanics
Or ore your tastes for motor cars,

about
thousands of devices and the work
ings of every conceivable kind of
machine,

Two Books FPXE
We will send you splendidly Illustrated book 130 pages.
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